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. Answer any five (05) of the following questions.
o Answer the questions sequentially.

Question-l Z+4+4

a) Differentiate between pull ancl push approach.
b) The Managernent Accountant has ethical responsibilities in fbr,rr broad areas. Brieflv

explain.
c) Flow managelial accounting is differer-rt fior.n financial accounting'?

Question-2 4+6

a) ldentify'different types of variable cost and flxed cost. Define with example.
b) The following information is available fbr electricity costs for the first sir months of tl-re

-year.

- Production Electricity
N1qnth yajlrlg Cost

Januarl, 4.200 $48,000

February 1,500 24,000

N1arch 1,100 16,000

April 2,900 32,000

May' 5" 1 00 52,000

June 2.200 32.000

I

ri

Required:
i. Compute the fixed and variable components of electricity costs r-rsing the high-

low method.
ii. What is the cost fbrmula for eleetricity costs?
iii. If'cc;mpany's production volume is 3,750 then what wili be the total electricity

cost?
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Question-, 6oO

a) The lollowing data r.vas satlrered lor five production runs of ABC Company. I)etermine
the cost function using the least sqlrares method.

Batch
1

2,

a
-)

4

5

$29,800
$34,000
$27,500

$29,000

$31,900

Units (x) Total Cost (y)
68

82

57

66

75

b) Speedy Parcel service operates a fleet of delivery trucks in a iarge metropolitan area. A
careful study by the company's cost analyst has determined that if a truck is driven
130,000 miles during a year, the average operating cost is 11.6 cents per mile. If a truck
is driven only 75,000 miles during a year, the average operating cost increases to 13.6
cents per rnile.
Recluired: using high lou, method, express the variable and fixed cost in the form.
Y:a+bx.

Question- 4

a) What are the assumptions of CVP analysis?
b) Voltar Company manufactures and selis a specialized

electromagnetic radiation environments. The company's
statement for the most recent year is given below:

2+8

cordless telephone for high
contribution format income

Total Per unit
Sales (20,000 units) $ 12,00,000 $60
Variable expense 9,00,000 45
Contribution margin 3"00,000 s15
Fixed expense 2,40,000
Net operating income $60"000

Required:

i. Compute the company's CM ratio and variable expense ratio.
ii. Compute the company's break-even point in both units and sales dollars"
iii. Assume that sales increase by $400,000 next year. lf oost behavior patterns remain

unchanged. by how much w-ill the company's net operating income increase? use the
CM ratio to compute your answer.
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Refer to the original clata" Assume that next year management wants tl-re company tcr

ealn a profit of at least $90,000. How many units will have to be sold to meet this
target profit?
Ret'er to tlie original c1ata. Llomplrte the companv's margin of safet.v in both dollar and
percentage fbrm.

Question -5 10

Shirts unlimited operates a chain ol shirt stores around the country. Follolvings are cost and
revenlre data for the company;

Per shirt
Selling price $40
Variable expense '

Invoice cost 18

Sales commission 7
'fotal r.'ariable erpenses $2s

Annr-ra1

Fixed expenses i.

Rent 80,000
Advertising 1,50,000
Salaries 70,000
Total fixed expenses $3,00,000

Required:
i. Calculate the annual break-even point in dollar sales and in unit sales.
ii. Prepare a CVP graph showing cost and revenue data from a zeto level of activitv

up to 30,000 shirts sold each year.
If 19,000 shirts are soid in a year, what would be the net operating income or
loss'l
The cornpany is considering paying the store manager an incentive commission of
$3 per shirt (in acldjtion to sale person commission)" If this change is made what
will be the new break-even point in dollar sales and in unit sales?
Reler to the original data. As an aiternative to (4) above. the company. is
considering pairing the store manager a $i com6ission on each shirt solcl in
excess of the break-even point. If this change is made wl-iat will be the let
operating income or loss if 23,500 are sold in a year?
Refer to the original data. The company is considering eiiminating sales
commission entirely in its store and increasing fixed salaries b5, $1,07,000
annr-rally.

1. If this change is made what rvill be the new break-even point in dollar sales
and in unit sales?

2. Would you recommend the change be rnade? Explain.
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Question- 6

a)

"b)
c)

2+4+4

lT ,,l"}ttion dePartment of P_riston company has submittecl the following forecasr ofits to be

Why self-imposed budget is hetter tl.ran other budget?
Describe the components of master budqet

In addition, the beginning rar.l'materials inventory lor the I't quarter is budgeted to be4800 por-rnds' Each unit requires four pound of rar.v materials that costs $2.5"per pound.
Management desires to end each guarter with an inventory of raw materials equat to zs%of the following quarter's production needs. The desired ending inventory for the 4tl,
cluarter is 3700 pounds.
Prepare a direct materiais budset.

Question- 7

Prepare G
infbrmation

ivlcDonald's Cash Bi_rdget for tl-re months of October
giver-r beiow: Opening Cash bal4llce is $5,000.

10

and November lrom the

l' Sales on accolut are collected over a three month periocl in the tbllowing ratio: l0%collected in the n-ronth of saie.70% collectecl in the month lollowing sale. and 20% collecteclin the second month lollor.rins sale.
2" Purchases are all on credit ani w'ill be paid full on the month following purchase.3' An aclditional cleaner will be empioyed in November and will pay $50 each month4 New equipment costing $12,000 wiil be i,stalled in october"5' company has to main a tninimum cash baiance of $40,000" An open line of creclit isavailable fiom the company's bank to bolster the cash position as needed.

Lu-uts to be produ< ed b,v qtrarter for the_r_rpcoming fiscal year
1'' Qnarter 2"t' Oltarter 3'o Qriarter 4''' QuarterUnits to be

produced
4500 5000 7500 3000

Sales (Cash 20,125
Sales (Credit 30,1 50

Rent $ 1,500 per month l

X/ug.r $ 1,000 per month
Insurance $2,000 per month
Electricity $80 per month
Cleaning $75 per month
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